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                                                                                   Best Practice No-01 

Title:   “Uddan” Empowering Girls by life skills 
 

Goal  

      The College was established with a view to holistic development of rural students and to bring 

them into the stream of higher education. The College seeks to function through mutual love and 

respect, with efficiency and creativity catering to the educational needs of women. Women 

empowerment is done by educating economically underprivileged students for the upliftment of the 

society 

Context 

       Injustice and gender bias and inequalities cannot be removed without women empowerment. 

Women cannot enjoy security and protection in life if they are not empowered. Women need to be 

provided equal opportunities for work to produce a just and progressive society. Empowerment acts as 

a powerful tool against exploitation and harassment faced by women. Home Economics department 

organized program on  earn & learn, Sociology department organized program on International 

Women’s Day. 

Practice  

     Developing skills have been a predominant venture of our college as they have to live up to the 

expectations of the industry and society. We impart skills through  

      Guest lectures 

   Guidance on Women’s safety legislation   

    Guidance on Women’s issues. 
 

1. The developments of skills among the students have enabled them to cater the needs of the. 

2. We assess the students’ strength and weakness, academics and aptitude and address their  

     Needs. 

3. To embrace and facilitate the new environment and to entertain better quality among the    

     Fresher, an ideal introductory Induction Programme was initiated 
 

4. The college explores innovative programs related to women empowerment through career  

     guidance. 



5. The institutions plans and organizes appropriate activities to increase consciousness,  

     National identities and symbols, Fundamental Duties and Rights of Indian citizens and  

      Other constitutional obligations through NSS, Womens Cell, Department of Home  

      Economics  

    Evidence of Success  

        Capability to face intellectual challenges 

        Increased number of placements 

       Human values and professional ethics are emphasized. 

       Self esteem and self confidence 

       Able to gain respectable places in the society 

Problems Encountered & Resources required 

        Problems Encountered:  

              Parental illiteracy   

             First generation learners 

            Missing social interaction with the peers 

Resources required:  

          Awareness programme on the theme “to educate female children”  

          Initiative through government 

          Funds to needy and poor 

 

 

 

 

        

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

Best Practice No-1 Photo 

Title:   “Uddan” Empowering Girls by life skills 

Guidance class on Women empowerment 

 

 

   
 
                       A Students performing a street play on women’s issues 

 



Tahshildar S.Jadhao giving guidance on women verbal cause            .Bhuyar while guiding womens issues 

 
Earn & Learn initiative by Dept.of Home Economics 

 
PDO while giving guidance on women Protection Act Dr.Mirkhelkar while giving guidance on womens problem 
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